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All communications for this department

should be mailed to reach THE Dispatch not
later than Saturday morning. Reasonable
space will be freely Given to all organizations
classified uudor this heading.

Select Kntffbts.
And still Grand Commander Rowan keeps on

Joining secret societies. He is adding another
to the list.

On Monday evening, May 19, the Colonel and
staff will pay a friendly visit to Bpartan Lesion
No. 7, of Allegheny.

Miss Frankle Graham, who Is quite a favorite
M an elocutionist among different secret socie-
ties, has nearly completed her studies under
Mrs. Lizzie Pershing-Anderso-

Fast Grand Commander James A. Llndsey
has been elected President of the New York
and PennsjWama Baseball League. He has
many warm friends in this vicinity.

Harry Mays, well known In musical circles,
has withdrawn his card from his home lodge
here and deposited it in Quaker City Lodge No.
IIS, Philadelphia, where he is located now.

If yon want to meet with a crowd of jollygood
fellows visit Grandview Lodge No. 219, any
Thursday evening, and If you are a Mogullian
lay over and take in the "bungle" with them.

It is to be hoped the comrades of the First
Regiment will not forget the visit of the Col-
onel and staff to Tarcntum on Tuesday even-
ing. May 27. All comrades 'are cordially In-
vited.

Past Grand Commander Sbaner Is anxiously
sw aiticg tho orders of Colonel Lewis for a visit
to Evans City Legion, No. S3. Bam says the
boys can count on him when this trip takes
place.

George Scott, Master Workman of Good In-
tent Lodge No. 29. West End, paid a fraternal
visit to his neighbor lodge, No. 219, and made
quite a iieat speech, which was listened to at-
tentively.

The social to be given by the First Regiment
on June 11, promises to be a grand success. Itwill be a free entertainment, and some excel-
lent musical and literary talent have been se-
cured already.

Pride of the West Lodge No 37. Allegheny
City, has in preparation a musical and literary
entertainment, to be followed b a box social,to be given In its lodge room, Kutmejer's. Hall,
Federal street, on Thursday evening. May 29.

General Custer Lodge No. 118, Allegheny
City, is having good meetings, the result of thoMogullIaLS in that lodge taking an inti.ret,whereby the attendance has picked up wondcr-fnll- y.

It is a treat to hear the band In 118X
toot.

Anton Hartman, of Grandvlew Lodge No.
219, Duqucsne Heichts, celebrated his 46th
birtbdaj oa Thursday last. On the evening of
this day, being lodge night, he attended andpresented the members with a tine box of cigars.
A vote of thanks was returned.

P. A. McCarthy, of Morris Lodge No. 65,
Moms, Mlnm. Is in the city visiting relatives.
He paid a visit to Grandview Lodge No. 219, on
Thursday evening, stayed for the Mogullian
"bungle" and became a full fledged member.He says It is too good to keep, and on his re-
turn to the West will make the boys aware of
what It is. He is a jovial brother.

r. O. &, of A.
A new camp ot the order will be Institutedat Washington, Pa., about May 20. There Is

not now, nor ever has been, a camp in Wash-
ington county. It Is intended to push the work
of organization rapidly throughout this entiresection.

On next Tuesday evening all the
and camps will join in the parade atEast Liberty. The occasion is the institutionof Washington Camp No. 523, in Eble's Hall,Penn avenue. The new camp starts out withSO members.

Post 181, O.A.R, Braddock, has Issued anInvitation, which has been accepted by all thecamps in this district, to participate in itsMemorial Day services. Each camp has adopteda neat parade uniform, consisting of cap coat,trousers, regalia, gloves, badge and bouton-nier- e.

On Wednesday last the camps of Northwest-ern Pennsylvania united In a celebration atAVarren. Large bunting flags were presentedto all the schools to be flung to the breeze fromthe towers: smaller silk flags were also pre-
sented to be displayed on the walls of eachroom.

Past State President George H. Hawksworthwill be assisted by the State officers In the pre-
sentation of the exemplified work at the insti-tution of the Seventeenth camp. Full para-
phernalia, robes and equipments will be usedIn the Valley Forge degree, which has beenamplified.

Clarence F. Hnth, Esq.. tho youngest nationalrepresentative in the order, has been selectedbv the committee as the orator for the Fourthof July demonstration at Uniontown. Thecamps at Dunbar, lork. Pavia, HanoverFalrchance Bedford. Mount PleasantAltoona and Gettysburg have already acceptedInvitations to participate. There will be aparade in which 4,000 tons will take part, a
monster mass meeting and reunion, a pyro-
technic display and a banquet and reception.

The past month has witnessed unusualactivity in the order In Allegheny districtCamp 2, on fourth avenue, has initiated 16 can-
didates; Camp 3, at 101 Federal street, Alle-
gheny City, IS candidates: Camp 4, on Beaveravenne. 11 candidates: Camo 38S. on Jim
street. 9 candidates; camp 293. at Braddock. 23
candidates; Camp 352, Last Liberty, 8 candi.dates; Camo 357, McKeesport, 8 candidates-Cam- p

617, Lavrenceville, has conferred de-
grees on 43 brothers; Camp 520, in the Eleventh
ward. 32 candidi car and Camp 5J, In theTwelfth ward, his initiated 87 brothers.

There Is some uncertainty as to the place ofholaing the Sta.e camp sessions next August.
The State Camp itself will consist of about'LOOO
Incorporators, trustees and delegates, while notless than 5.000 visitor, will attend the meetings.Many of the committee favor the Bijou Thea-ter, while others are just strenuously earnestin their advocacy of the suitability of Old City
Hall. The cost of holding the convention of
1890 wUl be about $35,000. There will be a num-
ber of important measures advocated, among
them, the Increase of the charter fee to S100,
and the establishment of the Yorktown Memo-
rial Commission. It is the present design topurchase from time to time such historic spotsas are enshrined in the hearts of the people
and to preserve them. The P. O. S. ot A. hasalready expended upward of 25,000 on then muuisivii ii4unen si valley ITorge.

The Golden Chain.
The Order of the Golden Chain Is 8 years and6 months old.
The semi-annu- election of officers in Sub-

ordinate lodges will be held on the last meeting
of this month.

The State Commander will mate an official
visit to Lincoln Lodge of the Southside to-
morrow evening.

Organizer Samuel L Osmond will Institute a
lodce at Homestead, Pa., on Monday evening
May 18. with a fine charter list.

Rev. C. C. Bltteng. of Philadelphia, Pa., theSupreme Commander, Is again able to attend toduty after several weeks' illness.
The proceedings of the late biennial session

of the Supreme Lodge are ready for distribu-
tion. An excellent showing is made in the re-
ports of the supreme officers.

Supreme Vice Commander Oliver B. Craig,
of Baltimote, lid, paid an official visit to Syl-vau-

Lodge m Philadelphia, Pa., last week,
and was handsomely entertained.

Pr- - Edwin T. Painter, the Commander of Gas
-- lty Lodge, has returned home much benefitedu, aperauou wmch was performed on himat Roosevelt Hospital, New York City.
pomaj P. Drultt, the Superintendent of the

Home, is a member of DuquesneLodge No. 9a Brother Druitt has just re-
covered from an illness of five weeks' duration.
Jr,n?ea Id2e' r OaUand. this city. Isbig effort to outstrip some of the older

JS'Vi" '"'i?' of ttnleSh!p. Collector The-tekne-

hMrecorerirom several weeks'
Patterson Lodge, of this cltr was instltntorl
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Srlvania Lodge, ot Philadelphia, Pa, afcits

last meeting unanimously indorsed and passed
a resolution approving the gnod work of Or-
ganizer Osmond and invited him to maae Phila-
delphia and vicinity his field of labor during
the summer and fall of this year.

Pittsburg Lodge No. 92, which meets at No.
81 Fourth avenue on next Wednesday evening,
will be visited by the Crafton Degree Tm
which Is to work its Improved form of initia-
tion on three n candidates. Invita-
tions have been extended to all members in the
county.

The Golden Eagles.
Venus Castle still does degree work at every

session.
Btar of the West Castle No. S3 Initiated two

candidates last Wednesday evening.
Anchor Castle's officers can carry out their

respective parts without the aid of a RituaL
Iona Castle No. 2C8 initiated eight candi-

dates at their meeting last Wednesday even-
ing.

Manchester Castle No. 212 initiated two can-
didates and received two propositions last
Thursday evening.

Supreme Chief R. Emory Ennlss, last week,
per Deputy Supreme Chiefs, instituted Cham-
pion Castle, No. 5. of Alexandria, Vs., and No.
tl, of Portsmouth, Va.

Lieutenant General Louis E. Btilz passed
through the city Saturday evening on his way
home from a trip to California. Grand Castles
have been instituted in four of the extreme
Western States by Brother Htllz while on this
tour.

Lorena Castle No. 131 held a very interesting
Session last Tuesday evening. Two candidates
were initiated during the evening by a degree
team selected, by request of the castle, by
District Grand Chief, E, T. White, and the
work was very ably done.

Americus Castle, No. 220, entertained the
Louis E. Stilz Commaudery Friday evening.
A banquet was served at the East End rink.
The Elliott McCall Bind, heading the castle in
fatigue uniform, escorted the commandery
through some of the principal avenues in the
East End. i

The General Committee had a very interest-
ing meeting last Thursday evening. The rail-
road rates have now been established for the
Supreme Castle session May 26, 27 and 28, on
an lines onn, .rast, aoutu ana w est. Hi. v.
Hagan, the caterer, will furnisn the banquet
for the Supreme Castle, at Lafayette Hall, tho
evening of the 27lh inst.

At the conclusion of the degree contest on
May 2 Past Chief 8idney Maurice, on behalf of
Warwick Castle. No. 17. PbiladelDhia. Dresent--
ed Grand High Priest Harry Whttzell with an
elegant emblematic gold watch charm, also a
set of engrossed resolutions. These tokens
wero in appreciation of his services to the cas-
tle in the past few years.

On next Tuesday evening Louis E. Stilz
Commandery will pay Lorena Castle No. 131 a
visit. A street parade of Smithfield street.
Fifth avenne. Market street, bixth street and
Federal street, Allegheny, will be made. The
Major Montooth Band will furnish music The
various castles are invited to be tiresent. A
select degree team will do the work of the
evening.

LastSaturday.a week ago,Aubrey J. Schmidt,a member but recently iuiated in Americus
Castle, died at the Mercy Hospital. Americus
Castle took charge of the body and provided
for a first-clas- s funeral The castle turned out
almost to the man wlthSoho Band. Brother
Schmidt had no relatives in this county. He
was a modest, gooi-nature- d and well-like- d

young man, and was prostrated only four days
prior to his death.

The Heptuiophs.
Sharpsburg Conclave will meet next Monday

evening, and several applications are spoken of.
West End Conclave will meet next Thursday.

Thete will be a delegation of visitors from this
side.

The General Committee on Heptasoph Day
holds its next regular meeting May 15 at S3
Diamond street.

Cap Sheaf Conclave lost its first member by
death last Saturday morning after an existenceof 2 years and 7 months.

Deputy Supieme Arch on, J. B. Berlin, is mak-
ing an official visit to the conclaves lu hisdistrict and reports all lively and energetic

The district deputies are making an official
visitation of all conclaves to advance the con-
claves as much as possible before the warm
season.

Cap Sheaf Conclave Is very busy completing
arrangements for the summer night concerts
which promise to be the most successful events
the Heps have undertaken.

Tho Committee on Sick Fund Association Is
collecting data and will soon be ready to report
something definite and feaslMe to the variousconclaves which have shown a disposition to
vutci uiui tue wuiauinauon.

Fifth Avenue Conclave meets Monday even-
ing. Brother Motz proposes to take a very
active part, as he expects to file sufficient ap-
plications to merit a gold medal and be thefirst member In the county to be so honored.

Mouohgahela Conclave held a very Interest-
ing meeting last Wednesday evening. Since
this Conclave baa movedintothe new hall there
has been an increased interest shown by the
members In the advancement of the conclave
and order.

The Supreme Archon was In Baltimore threedays during the past week consulting with the
resident Supreme officers, and inspecting some
of the conclaves. The Supreme Secretary's
records show that the order is increasing regu-
larly, and the prospects are that the Increase in
1890 will excel that of any previous year.

C 91. B. A.
Branch SO held its meeting last Wednesday in

Its new hall in St. Philomena's school building.
The office of Supreme Recorder C. J. Hicker

has been changed to 543 Madison street, Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

A special meeting of the advisory council
will be held this Bunday evening at 7.30 at Im-
perial HalL

The L. C. B. A. how has its own constitution
and s. It is growing qntte rapidly. The
East End branch has 23 on lis rolls.

Branch 43, of Allegheny City, so far has Sold
the largest number of tickets for the concert.
At its last meeting it ordered 300 more.

At the next meeting of Branch 88. which will
be held on Monday evening, the 28th, at their
new hall, corner Forty-filt- h and Butler, ad-
dresses will be delivered by prominent visiting
members.

Branch S3 is Initiating new members at every
meeting, and at its present increase In mem-
bership it will be one of the leading branches
In the State by the time the convention meetsin September.

Branch 88 was instituted Friday evening atHoly Name Parish, Troy Hill, with 80 charter
IllPtnhPrK tlV. TOrtiltV fl ...P ITafa. a... .....4 ..-, v. ...few;., ONUVCU Uychancellor J. Harman Savage and Joseph Linkand Emil Brecker of No, 79.

There will be a meeting in St James1 School
Hall, Wilicinsburg, afternoon at 3
o'clock for the purpose of organizing a branch.F. J. Brady'wilf explain the organization. Acordial invitation is extended to all available
members of St. James' Church.

Several of the Bute officers will be present
at the lecture and concert to be given at Old
City Hall od May 29. Also delegations willcome from Beaver Falls, New Brighton. NewCastle, Butler, Connellsville and Kittanning.
The committee is receiving good reports fromall the branches.

General Lodes Notes.
Fidelity Lodge, of Allegheny. Knights of theGolden Chain,ls about to surrender Its charterowing to some negligence.
D. G. Evans Is master of ceremonies andCharles Geuth chairman of committee for theDnqneine Council entertainment.
Past Counselor John W. Holt nf trt pim,

Council 172, Jr. O. U. A. M., after nine weeks
suffering with a painful eye, had It removedFriday, and will be able to keep the other on
the Mechanics as usual.

The officers of Bloomfield Lodge No. 6 A. P
A., was installed Thursday evening by D. D
G. M. Henry J. P. Diehl, assisted by R. W. G.
M. John Wilson. The lodge initiated 105 mem-
bers the past year. The new W. M. is James
Hayes.

An Eironeons Conclusion.
rSrZCTJLL TXLEOIUJC TO TBE DISPATCH.:

BosiOK, May 10. The recent dispatch
from this city to Thb PrrrSBtJKO Dis-
patch, stating that "Willard "White, of
Boston and Concord, had left the State
secretly and in a discreditable manner to
avoid his creditors, turds out upon investi-
gation to be untrue. The Boston newspapers
of to-d- all contain retractions ot their
former articles, which reflected unfavorably
vttt f" Wliiifl'. tM......tA...i .....1 .....
that his removal to Pennsylvania had been
long contemplated and was entirely due to
changes in his business plans.

Ironworkers Will Resume Work.
Chicago, Hay 10. The Malleable Iron

Works, which employs 1,200 men and which
has been shut down since Mar 1, will re-

sume work on Monday. It Is expected that
most of the strikers will return to work.

When baby was e!ct we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, She cried for Castoria,
When (be became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
WhcnshehadChUdrenheeaTottemCastorU F.

on

MUSIC UP THE EIYEE,

The Inside Facta Regarding a Big
Piano and Organ Factory.

ANOTHER HEW TOWS' LAID OUT

Mysterious MoTemants of Owners ef Kealtj
to Bide Their Tracks.

THE ADVANTAGES OP OVTOIfiG A HOME

A short time ago it was stated in Thb
Dispatch that arrangements were making
to erect a largo piano and Organ factory
near Coal Valley, 18 miles up the Monon-gahel- a,

on the Pittsburg, Virginia and
Charleston Railroad, concerning which some
additional and important particulars were
obtained yesterday.

Ground for the plant has been donated by
Mr. Corwin, Secretary of the Pittsburg, Vir-
ginia and Charleston Railroad, and the
"Wilson heirs, and consists oi 20 acres, elig-
ibly situated lor manufacturing purposes.
Tho surveyor finished his work on Friday,
and the necessary buildings, which will be
extensive and costly, will be put under contract
at once. They will be finished as soon as pos-
sible, as it is the intention to have this factory
ready for operations by fall. The cost ot the
plant buildings and machinery will closely
approximate 8150,000. ,

The company is a combination of two, one at
Cincinnati and the other at Philadelphia, and
the reason for removal to the new location is to
enjoy the advantages of natural gas and other
helps la their line, tor which Pittsburg and
tributary territory are The com
pany will employ about 600 hands, and will
endeavor to turn out work of a superior
quality.

Ituas also learned yesterday that a new town
will soon be laid ont Just above Coal Valley, to
be called Corwin, in honor of tho enterprising
railroad Secretary, who, next to the Wilson
heirs, is the principal promoter. Surveys are
now in progress. Extensive car shops for the
Pittsburg, Virginia and Charleston Railroad
will be erected In the new town to give it a
start, and the first residence a very handsome
one wiU be built by Mr. Will S. Stokes, of the
Pittsburg Company, Limited, dealers In real
estate. His plans are completed, and work on
the pioneer dwelling will begin in a week or ten
days.

w

That Squirrel Hill Deal.
The most Interesting movement during the

week, and the one about which most guessing
was done in real estate circles on Fourth ave-
nue, was that which comprised the sale of
nearly 100 acres of ground on Squirrel Hill,
bordering on Greenfield avenue, as mentioned
in yesterday's Dispatch. No certain infor-
mation could be bad as to tho purpose of the
purchasers, but the most reliable intimations
pointed to the development of the ground by a
passenger railway to Homestead, connecting
with the new Duquesne Traction Company's
venture. Tho Messrs. Burchfleld wore the
agents who negotiated the sale of these prop-
erties. They have been very active and suc-
cessful in that district.

w

Operating In the Dark.
Curious people are found in every branch of

business mysterious people who go about sur-
rounded by a sort of Homeric cloud to conceal
their movements. If they buy anything they
will not tell you what it cost; if they travel
they will not tell you where they are going or
what they are going to do. Like shadows they
come, like shadows they depart.

Quite a number of real estate owners belong
to this class of mortals. When they buy or
sell their chief concern is to keep the transac-
tion secret. One of these gentlemen, who
owns a large amount of property In the city
proper and in tho East End, is about to build a
block of houses not far from Hazelwood. Yes-
terday he had a long conference with a real
estate broker whose office is on Fifth avenue,
not far from Grant street, to make arrange-
ments about the plans, payments, etc He
wanted everything to go in the name of the
broker, so as not to be identified with
the business in any way, and he left a
large amount of money as an earnest of his
sincerity. Asked his reason for wishing to re-
main in the background, he said: "Well, I am
in business. If it should become known that
I am building these houses it would injure me.
People would say: 'He's rich enough; he should
sell bis goods at lower prices, or give us better
terms.' My rivals would also use the circum-
stance against me. They would say to my cus-
tomers: 'Mr. has made money enough; see
the houses he is building. Give us a chance;
we'll do as well by you as he possibly can, and
perhaps better.' I think, therefore, I had better
keep in the dark."

Another plea for secrecy put forward by
many real estate dealers is that the publication
or transactions ireqnently prevents other deals,
or the securing of options. This may be so in
some instances, where properties are contigu-
ous; but it has another aspect. If the city
papers were to ignore the real estate business,
making no reference to It in anyway, it would
soon flatten ont like a flounder. But by calling
attention to it in various ways, by urging peo-
ple to buy and establish homes, they keep it
before the public as a lively issue, and thereby
create and maintain an interest which would
otherwise bo wanting. Publicity is the life of
the business. Once let the impression get
abroad that nothing Is doing and stagnation
win be inevitable.

Advantages oTn Home.
No one will seriously question the truth of

the observation that there is nothing which so
greatly conduces to happiness, or Is so calcu-
lated to promote habits of thrift and economy
as tho owning of the home In which one lives!
The man who has a homo of his own feels a
sense of permanency and takes a livelier inter-
est in things going on around him, than he who
Is a renter. The strongest feeling in man's
strange and complex nature Is the love of
home, and this feeling unsatisfled, as it must
ever be with a rented house, which is at the
best, but a temporary abode, tends to disad-
vantage and unbappinoss. So long as he lives
in a rented house he thinks it hardly worth
while to buy new furniture or make any effort
to beautify the place; his wifo and daughters
feel no encouragement to plant flowers, and his
children grow up with none of the softening
ana reaning mnuaneeir ui a ueaitniul home-lif-

It is no longer difficult In Pittsburg for any
Industrious man uttli economical habits to
possess a home. Comfortable homes of any
size or cost desired, standing on good lots, can
be purchased inanyof the surrounding suburbs
on long time and small payments, amounting
to no more than ordinary rent. Besides, there
are scores of building and loan associations
which are ready to assist, bringing a home
within the reach of almost every workingman
in the city. To refuse these offers and neglect
these inducements, which It is so easy to com-
ply with, is more than a mistake It is a crime
against the family and an injury to society.

Movements In Real Estate.
Real estate during the Week wits quiet on the

surface, bat theie was a great deal going on
down below." Business was said by a numhnr

of dealers to be considerably better than at the
same time any previous year. If owners want
to maintain an active market, they must re-
strain their demands within reasonable limits.
Reports of sales yesterday:

Black & Baird sold to James M. Allen a
Tacant tract of land on Forbes street, opposite
the Children's Hospital, containing about two
acres, for $18,000.

Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold to Martin
Prenter a lot on Atlantio avenue. Twentieth
ward, near Harriet street, size 79x130 feet for
$3,950.

Samuel W. Black & Co. sold a property on
Third avenue, lot about Z7J:W feet, with a
dwelling of ten rooms, for $23,000.

Anderson & Beeckman, Llm., Sold 14 more lots
atWilmerding, making a total ot TO lots sold
during the past week.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold to B. P. Kennedy
two acres of ground at Jack's Run, Eleventh
ward, Allegheny, tor J1.200,

JIagaw 4 Goff, Lim., sold In the Oak Station
plan to G. F. Cells, lots Nos. 103 and 109, front-
ing SO feet on Second avenue, for $209) also to
K.F.Acor,Nos.97ande8,for$200; also to It. of

McOurry, Nos. 99 and 100, for Cuo, and to
Thomas Smith, 'Nos. Ill and 118, for 1225-- all

very easy payments.
J.JS.UMW sold lor JaneW.MageetoJ.H.J for
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Pershing 'a lot in the Lloyd Circle plan of lots,
fronting CO feet on Dithridge street, for S0.000
cash.

Charles Somers A Co. sold for Dean & Whitty
to Mrs. M. W. B. Haven two lots, being Nos. 83
and 89 in Fleming Park plan, P. A. L. E. R. R.,
fronting 60 feet on Park avenue and in depth
180 feet, for J450; also sold for Charles Somers
to Fred Drumm a lot in Benton place. Eleventh
ward, Allegheny, in size 21x110 to an alley, for
8250; also sold lot No. 61, Bank of Commerce
plan, Brushton station, fronting 40 feet on
Grazer street and in depth 150 feet to Blaine
street, to J. B. and J. R. Holland for SSOO; also
sold for James H. Aiken to A. O. Black lot No.
S3 in Fairmonnt plan, fronting 27 feet on Fair-mou- nt

avenue and In depth 110 leet, for SS50.

Sloan t Co. sold seven more lots in the Lem-ingto- n

Square plan.

HOME EEUU&IIiES.

Plenty of Figures and Fcvr Sales Close a
Disappointing Week.

Stock trading yesterday had the usual Satur-
day result plenty of figures and few sales.
The only acttvo property was Westinghouse
Electric It was considered a bargain at 40.
and 100 shares were taken at that figure. It
closed a fraction better. Philadelphia Gas
was steady and unchanged. Wheeling stood
on a better footing. Bridgewater was a trifle
weaker, and Chanters decidedly so.

The most pronounced advance of the day was
made by Switch and Signal, which was bid up
to 17 and offered at 18. It seems that the large
business of the company is beginning to telL
Central Traction and Pleasant Valley showed
some improvement. Bank and insurance shares
Were strong and dull.

The week failed to meet the expectations of
the traders, who wero looking for a higher
level of prices as a result of soveral favorable
reports and Increased activity and strength in
Wall street,

ZXC1IAKOS STOCK.
Eld. Asked.

Pitts. Pet.. Stock & Metal Kx 150 47S

BANK STOCKS.
Eld. Asked.

Alle?henv National Bank ss
Bank of 1'ittsburs 73
Commercial National Bank 87
Citizens' National Bank 64K
Farmers' Depoilt National Bank .800
First National Bank, Pittsburg 172
Fourth National Bank ISO 13S
ruth rtatlonaiuank IJo
Freehold Hit
Herman National Bank $25
Iron City National Bank 02
Keystone Bank of Pittsburg 70
Masonic Bank 64 V
Merchants 3c Manufacturers' Na. Batik. 70
Metropolitan National Bint t ....101 no
Monouirahela National Bank 120
Odd Fellows' Savings Bank 63 7J"
Pittsburg Nat. Bank or Commerce 250
Second National Bank .'.. m"
Tradesmen's National Bank 250
UnlonNatlonal Bank. X7S ....
Second National, Allegheny ....1S7 .

INBUBAXCS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Boatman's 2SV
City as
Citizens' S5 o
Humboldt 47 ....
Man. ft Mer 5CK
National 60
Western Insurance Co SO

OAS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Gas Co. (Ilium.) S3
Pittsburg Uas Co. (IUum.j 80

XATUBAL OAS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Heating Co, 106
Brldcewater 8
Chartlers Vallev ttas Oo 12)f 44
Manufacturers' GasCo 20
Natural Uas Co. or W. Va 60
People's Nat. Uas Co.. 20 K
People's Nat. GasandPlpeaee Co 15W UK
Philadelphia Co HjJ SIX
Westmoreland ana Cambria 25
Wheeling Uas Co zijj.

OIL COMPACT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Columbia Oil Co 2 I
rASSSHQEB 2AHYWAY STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Central Traction :SK tsii
Citizens' Traction r. 63 70
Pittsburg Traction S3 37
Pleasant Valley...., 29)4 293
Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester.293 SOS

BAU.BOAD STOCKS,
Bid. Asked.Pittsburgh Lake Erie CO

Pittl. June. B. K. Co..... . SB

Pitts,, McK. & Youjrh. R. B. Co 60
Pitts, ft Western K. K. Co Hit IS
Pitu. ft Western B. B. Co. pref II

COAL STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

K. T. ft Cleveland Gas Coal Co SI
MIXING STOCKS.

. Bid. Asked.
La Norla Mining Co 18 23
Luster Mining Co 15 u
Burling Silver Mining Co l ..

BLECTEJC LIOBI STOCKS.
Bla- - Asked.

Allegheny County Electric 100
East End 60 ....
Wettlnghouae Electric 0M ....

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Monongahela Navigation Co 78)
Monongahela AVater Co 25
Onion Switch and Sicnal Co... 17 18
neatingnouse Air lirake Co IIS ....
Grocers' Supply and Storage Co 109 ....

The total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 202,890 shares. Including Atchison,
16.015; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
7.SSS: Lake Shore, 5.405; Louisville and Nash-
ville, 3.550; Missouri PactQc, 14,570: Northwest-
ern. a300: OregOD, Transcontinental, 5,035;
Paciflo Mall. 8,100; Reading. 8,900; Richmond
and West Point. 11,107: St. Paul, 13,475; Texas
Paoiflc, 15,400: Union Facae, 4825; Western
Union, 5,796; Wabash Paclhc. S854.

WHEHE MONEY JINGLES.

Nothing Exciting at the Banks, bat Every- -
thins; In Good Shape.

Things were quiet In local banking circles
yesterday, but for all that business was in a
very satisfactory shape. Existing influences
which are detrimental to the expansion of busi-
ness, and which are so well understood as not
to need repetition here, aro on all sides re-
garded as temporary, and with their subsi-
dence there will come a revival of activity.
There is rio lack 01 money, energy and skill in
the country to make trade hum. The demand
for discounts was only fair, and checking and
depositing were of moderate proportions.
Funds were abundant for the regnlar trade,
and rates were steady and unchanged. There
is no lack of 6 per cent money for d

paper.
The Clearing House report was not quite so

optimistic ifs usual; still, it was largely on the
right side of the account, showing a gain in
bank clearings for the week over those for the
corresponding week in 18S9, of $2,700,000 in
round numbers. This, without the aid of
speculation, is cheering and encouraging. The
report follows:
Yesterday's exchanges 1 ...s 2,047.691 77
xesieraays oaiances 347.24 83
Week's exchanges .., 14,955,174 13
Previous week's exchanges 16,2o0,023 89
Exchanges week of 1889.. 1 12,784,930 78
Total exchanges to date, I9O0. 2S0,163,846 05
Toul exchanges to date, IS19 2M, 517, 453 03
bain, 1830 over 1839, to date 45,646,93 00

Money on call at Now York yesterday was
easy, with no loans, closed offered at 0 percent.
Prime mercantile paper, 47. Sterling ex-
change quiet and steady at $4 &yi for
bills and 4 86 for demand.

The weekly statement of the New York
banus, isued yesterday, shows the following
changes: Reserve, decrease, $1,841,750; loan in-
crease, $2,382,900; specie, decrease, $2,039,400;
legal tenders, increase. $530,000: deposits, increase, $531,800; Circulation, increase, $43,200.
Amount m reserve above legal requirements,
$1,483,975.

The exports of specie from the port of New
York last week amounted to $12,600. all gold,
of which $1,200 went to Europe and $11,400 to
South America. The Imports of specie
amounted to $607,510, of which $17,961 was in
gold and $589,570 silver. This Is the first week
in many years that no silver was exported from
that port, and this exception is undoubtedly
due to the anticipated silver legislation.

Closing Band Qnotntloni.
tr. S. 4s. reg in M. K. &T. Gen. S3.. 75V;
TJ. 8. 4s. coun 122 Mutual Unlou 6s. ... W
U.S. 4S$s, reg 102H S.J. C. Int. Cert...U25f
U.S. 4s, coup 103X Northern Pac. lsts..ll7M
racincusor 'Uj us Northern Par. Ida. .111(4
Loulslanastampedta 04 Norlbir't'n oonsols.142
Missouri 6a 100 flortnw'nueben'sssI09
lenn. newset. 69....IO8 Uregon A 'lrans. lu.iaw
lenn. newset. 5s... .102 St.L&I. M. Gen. Ss. 94K
Tenn. new set. .... 74 bt.L.S.F. Ged.M.112
Canada So. 2ds 100 bt. Paul consols 129
Central Paciflo lsts.111 St.P. CliliPe. lstE-llf- t
Den. ft It. Ci. lsts...H8 IX., PC L.G.Tr.Ks. 96!
Den. &B. U. 4s 82H Tx.. Pc. B U.Tr.Ks. 44M
D.&H. O. WestlstS. union Pacific Is ts... 112
ErieSds..... 1MX West Bhore 105)4
M.K.&T.Gen. is.. 89

New York Clearings. $144,884,384; balances,
$5,159,407. For the wee- k- Clearings, $824,395 --

578; balances, $32,6S2,9S9.
BOSTON Clearings, $19,839,828; balances,

$1,371,090. For the Week Clearings, $109,077,304;
balances, $10,749 125. For the corresponding
week last year Clearings, $96,041,78; balances-$9,531,71-

Philadelphia Clearinga, $11,606,985;
$1,460,101. For the week-Cleari- ngs, $78,.

65L041! balauces, $10,476,757.
BALTmoBE-Cleartn- gg, $2,805,903; balances,

$355,018.
London The amount of bullion gone into

the Bank of England on balance y is
40,000. Bat silver. 47Jd per ounce.
Paris Three per cent rentes, 89Kf tot the

account.
Berlin The statement of the Imperial

Bank of Germany shows an Increase In specie
10.540.000 marks.

Chicago Clearings for the week were the
largest in the history of the city. The aggre-
gate was $88,779,252, against $61,241,078 for the
corresponding week last year. The clearings

tho day were $12,720,000. New York ex--

change was 40c premium, and money was
at 6 per cent on call and 1 per cent on

time.

THE WEES. TS OIL.

A Bullish Pipe Line Report Clearance! and
Range of Prices.

The April pipe lineieport, posted yesterday,
showing a decrease in production of about 54,-0-

barrels, had a bullish effect upon the
markei, which at once advanced to the highest
point of tho day. Then it sagged off for want
of support, but rallied again, and closed steady
at the opening figure.

There were a number of orders to fill, which
made trading somewhat better than usual.
Gross, McICelvy. Smith and the Robinsons
were the principal operators. The range of
prices for tne day and week was:

Open-
ing.

High Low-- Clos-
est, est. lnsr.

Monday mts BSH 84 85M
Tuesday. 8SH 65 66?J 85)J
Wednesday 80X 65 84 84H
Thursday 84K MH 83K 84
Friday 64 85 83 85
Saturday SoH 8WS &H 85J4

Clearances for the day and week were:
Barrels.

Monday. 204,000
Tuesday 258.000
Wednesday 22,000
Thursday S43.000
Friday 174,000
Saturday 284,000

Total clearances... - 1,290,000

Features of Yesterday's Oil Market.
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened ,r. SS54 I Lowest. 85,
Highest 85 I Closed 85

Barrels.
Average charters - 40,5.12
Average shipments 69.655
Average runs -- .. 60,947

Refined, New York. 7.20c
Beflned, London, 5ftd,
Kettned, Antwerp, 17,sr.
Beflned, Liverpool, t d.

Beflned. Bremen, 6.80m.
A. B. McGrew quotes: Puts, 8!4c; calls.

SH86c.
Other Oil Markets.

Bradford, May 10. Petroleum opened at
85c; closed at S5e; highest, 854c; lowest,
85c. Clearances, 698,000 barrels.

on. cm--. May 10. Petroleum opened at
85Vfc; closed at B5K highest, 85Kc: lowest,
85c. Sales and clearances not reported;
charters not reported; shipments, 70,563 barrels;
runs, 74,016 barrels.

New Yoek, May 9. Petroleum was
Irregular: spot ODened steady at 84Vc and
after selling at 84c, moved to8SKc;'closing
firm at that figure. June options opened firm
at 85JbC, but after moving up Jic, sagged off to
85C and closed dull at that figure. Stock
Exchange Opening, 84Vcj highest, 85ic; low-
est, 84Jc; closing. 85Jic Consolidated Ex-
changeOpening. 85c; highest,85e; lowest,
65c; closing, 8oc Total sales, Lff.000 bar-
rels.

0'BBIEFS E0LLY SHOT.

In Retaliation She Oiled Much Territory
Splits la CornopolU Another Well

Down and Resulta.Ratber
Problematical. -

Developments In the Chartlers Valley are
giving the P. & L. E. R. R., considerable travel
mesa days. The O'Brien well No. 2 aroused
fresh enthusiasm yesterday. She was shot
about noon yesterday with 120 quarts. The
dose was not given because the well was
falling, but because the owners wanted to get
the amber fluid out as quickly as possible and
some of their neighbors say they want to get oil
out of adjoining territory before the latter
reach the sand. Be that as It may, the shot was
a great success. The reaction was immense,
throwing oil up the hillside nearly to
the backbone road. Then the well
took a 20 minute breath and re-
sumed operations, cleaning herself without
awaiting help, and putting some sand into the
tank along with the oil. Just what she will do
when cleaned out cannot be stated before to-
morrow. Mr. O'Brien and his partners are
Sabbatarians, and ordered that work in that
direction be suspended until after 12 o'clock

They will allow the well to work on
her own hook however. She flows at
intervals, and on Computation was found to be
making, with tho dirt in tho hole, 980 barrels a
day.

O'Brien No. 1, the "Folly," is flowing 130 bar-
rels a day and shows power to continue that
gait Indefinitely, She has been putting out 50
days now and has produced three times what
the whole property could have been purchased
for at almost any time In several years.

The Coraopolls field has civen the scientists
another black eye. The Kendall well, which
some said was too far down the river, is esti-
mated at from 50 to 250 barrels a day, while
'Squire Ferree's well Is said to be hopelessly
dry, and it was "on the line." The Bridgewater
Gas Company's well on Alfred McCabe'sfarm
was also called dry, but yesterday It was stated
that it had given greasy indications and would
be shot before the casing be pulled. George
Lashell's well, near the original Ferree well, is
in qouue, some saying mat IE iooks use a
duster, while others say it may be a payer.

The original Coraopolls well on George
Ferree's farm Is still paying, but has declined
to a point that suggests to the operators the
advisability of giving it a dose of nitro-
glycerine.

HOMES FOB THE PEOPLE.

Sixty-Tw- o Permits Issued Last Week Fine
Iloases Numerous.

Last week was another good one for the
builders. Tho number of permits taKen out
was 62, representing 65 houses and a total cost
of $255,859, against 67 permits and a cost of
$132,323 the previous Week.

The permits embrace a greater number of
large bouses than usual, among the most prom-
inent of which are a brick four-stor- y hospital
for the Sisters of St. Francis, on Forty-fourt- h

street, to cost $GO,000,and a brick four-stor- y brew-
ery, by the 11. Stranb Brewing Company, on
Main street, to cost $80,000.

Among the private housei aro one for $22,000,
one for $18,000 and one lor $18,000, In the num-
ber of fine dwellings the Twentieth ward car-
ried off the banner.

Matthias Scbaedlo, brick three-stor- y store
and dwelling, 20x50 teet, on Grant street. Third

Mrs. Elizabeth Castleton. framn twn.nrv
dwelling, 16x30 feet, on lot near Ward street,
Fourteenth ward.

H. Straub Brewing Company, brick four-stor- y

brewery, 89x90 feet, on Main street, Six-
teenth w ard. Cost, $SO,000.

Mr. Mainel, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 18x32
feet, on Cedar street Sixteenth ward.

Bisters of St. Francis, brick four-stor- y hospi-ta- l,
116x94 feet, on Forty-fourt- h street. Seven-

teenth ward; cost $60,000.
Michael Page, frame one-stor- y stable, 8x30

feet, on Fitch street. Nineteenth ward.
Charles Remke, frame two-stor- y store and

dwelling, 25x35 teet, on Brereton avenue, Thir-
teenth ward.

Charles Reinke, frame one-stor- y stable, 25x20
feet, on Brereton avenue. Thirteenth ward.

8. Frethewey & Oa, lim., frame two-stor- y

shed, 16x24 feet, on Forty-sevent- h street, Sev-
enteenth ward.

Dr. C. O. Reinhart, stone two-stor- y dwelling,
47x52 feet, on Center avenue. Twentieth ward;
cost $22.on0.

John McConachv. frame addition tmn-atn-

kitchen, 8x13 feet, on Poe alley, Eighteenth
ward.

Patrick Ridze, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 21x
27 feet, on Forbes street. Fourteenth ward.

w m. iu. .cuoert, irame two-stor- y dwelling, isxl8 feet, on Rowan avenue. Twenty-firs- t ward.
Arnfeldt. brick addition one-stor- y man-

sard" store, 21x50 feet, on Penn avenne, Ninth
ward.

A. O. Jarrett. frame two-stor- y dwelling. 16x
82 feet, on Q,ulncey street. Twenty-sevent- h

ward.
Mrs. Mary McKee, brlek two-stor- y and sttie

dwelling, 48i50leet, on Forbes street, Four-
teenth ward; Cost $18,000.

Mrs. William Rea, frame two-stor- y and attic
dwelling, 27x47 feet, on Penn avenue. Twenty-secon- d

ward; cost $10,000.
Mrs. Kate P. Borland, hrick two-stor- y dwell-

ing, 28x37 feet, on Lilao street. Twentieth
ward.

Fred Kohles, frame addition two-stor- y dwell
ing, 14x17 leet, on Oak street. Thirteenth ward.

Elizabeth Walter, brick one-stor- y and base-
ment dwelling, 16x32 feet, on Colwell street,
Eleventh ward.

TTttHt. HlilHlfA ff.M. In... ... . .... A .....
dwelling, 23x34 feet, on Southern avenue,
Thirtv-secoii- d ward.

J. R. Miller, brick one-stor- y stable, 16x23 feet,
on Fifth avenue, Sixth ward.

Henry Becker, brlek addition one-stor- y store,
21x38 feet, on Carson street, Twenty-filt- h

Arthur Kirkpatrlck, frame two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 22x34 feet, on Wineblddle avenue, Twen-
tieth ward.

Miss Barbara McCane, frame two-stor- y

dwelling, 18x28 feet, on Rosetu Street, Nina-teent- h

ward.
C. H. Hofmann, brick two-stor- y dwelling,

40x70 feet, on Highland avenue, Twentieth
ward; cost $13,000

airs. Louisa Plohr, frame two-stor- dwellln
17x32 feet, on Howloy avenue, Sixteenth ward!

xrsuericK lecKemaier, irame two-stor- y

dwelling, 18x24 feet, on Btreetbrier street, Ihir-ty-fift- h L.
ward. ,.

James McKeever, brick addition two-Btor-y L.
dwelling, 8x80 feet, on Ninth street, Twenty-nint- h P

ward,
$blr NIeport, frame two-stor- y dwelling,

20x32 feet, on Carson street. Twenty-fourt- h

ward.
,v(!xm J' Green, frame two-sto- dwelling,

16x18 fast, on ACotn street, Twenty-thir- d ward.
George B. Meanor, three frame two-stor- y and

attic dwellings. 18x32 feet each, on Matilda bestreet. Sixteenth ward.
ureenawait, brick two-stor- y dwelHngT22 J

xl6 feet, on Washington avenue, Thlrty-flra- t
ward.

ChriB Esterly, frame y kitchen, 9x12
feet, on Sterling street. Twenty-sevent- h ward.

Winter Bros., brick three-stor- y storage house,
20x80, feet, on Twenty-firs- t street, Twenty-sevent- h

ward. Cost, $10,000..
J. H. Nussbr. brick four-stor- y brewery, 26x28

feet, on Manor street. Twenty-sevent- h ward.
Cost, $6,000.

Wenzel Ortman, frame addition one-stor- y

kitchen, 12x14 feet, on Lebanon streot, Twenty-sevent- h

ward.
Ott. frame one-stor-y kitchen, 13x16 feet,

on Cobden street. Twenty-sevent- h ward.
Phillip Benz, brick two-stor- y dwelling, 21x34

feet, on Sarah street. Twenty-fift- h ward. Cost,
$6,000.

Mrs. M. Varner. brick two-stor- y stable, 16x18
feet, on Carson street. Twenty-fourt- h ward.

Thomas Ulam, brick two-stor- y dwelllnj 123x37
feet, on Stanton avenue. Nineteenth ward.

William Wqppat, frame two-stor- stable, I5x
20 feet, on Kelly street. Twenty-firs- t ward.

J. C. Alles, brick two-stor- y dwelling, 21x13
leet, on U'tfrlen street, Fourth ward.

John Rlcbter, frame addition, mansard-stor-y

dwelling, 20x44 feet, on Washington avenue,
Thirty-firs- t ward.

Henry Stocke's daughters, frame two-stor- y

dwelling, 16x32 feet, on Rowan avenue, Twenty-fir- st

ward.
Bernard Schmidt, brick two-stor- y and man-

sard dwelling, 20x34 feet, on Jane street,
Twenty-fift-h ward.

Andrew Kiser, frame one-stor- y dwelling. 17x
32 feet, on Monastery avenue. Twenty-sevent- h

ward.
Mrs. Hamlt Graham, brick addition, man.

sard story dn elllng, 24x32 feet, on Second ave-
nue, Second ward.

Catherine Buhicr, frame one-stor- y kitchen,
15x19 feet, on St. Thomas street. Twenty-sevent- h

ward.
Andrew Grotsch, brick addition mansard

story dwelling, 21x32 feet, Wylie avenue,
Eleventh wara.

George A. Charles, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling, 7x34 feet, on Ward street. Fourteenth
ward.

F. Riebmoyer, frame addition one-stor- y store,
16x13 feet, on Steuben street. Thirty-sixt- h

waid.
Mrs. Mary E. McClintock, frame two-stor- y

stable, 21x32 fee:, on Meade street, Twenty-firs- t
ward.

F. A. Staurts, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 19x40
feet, on Mayflower street, Twenty-firs- t ward.

Justin Kase, frame one-stor- y washbouse, 9x
10 feet, on Jane street. Twenty-tilt- h ward.

George Gray, frame one story kitchen, 20x26
feet, on Madison avenue. Thirteenth ward.

Eliza Smith, frame one-stor-y stable, 20x18
feet, on Garden alley. Seventeenth ward.

Jacob Kurtz, two frame two-stor- y dwellings,
23x40 feet, on Liberty street. Sixteenth ward.

Dr. William Hamilton, brick two-stor- y stable.
21x31 feet, on Wineblddle avenue, Sixteenth
ward.

David Barton, frame one-stor- y shed, 19x50
feet, on Jane street, Twenty-fift-h ward.

Mrs. Catharine Hupp, frame one-stor-y

kitchen, 15x20 feet, on Liberty street, Third
ward.

Charles Schumm, frame one-stor- y stable, 12x
25 feet, on FUlmore street, Fourteenth ward.

NEW YOEK STOCKS.

The Market Looked Tired and Prices
Barged The General Peeling SiUl

Bullish Marked Activity la
Railroad Bonds.

New Yore, May 10. The stock market to-

day, during its Session, maintained the
large volume of business. The market, how-eve- r,

bad a tired look, and prices sagged away
during the greater portion of tho session, al-

though the general feeling Is still very bullish
and the nndertone remains strong. Texas Pa-
cific on the favorable comments from Mr.
Gould, was active at advancing figures, while
the rest of the list, as a rnle, were sagging
away. The active features were Atchison,
Missouri Pacific, Texas Pacific, Richmond and
West Point, St. Paul, and the Trusts. The
only really strong features of the day
however was Cleveland, Cincinnati. Chicago
and St. Louis, which made a sharp spurt in the
last few minutes' trading and rose 1 per cent,
while Pacific Mall was the weak paint in the
list dropping away upon certain election
rumors. The uncertainty as to the complexion
of the bank statement made the traders in-

clined to follow the lead nf the bears and the
demand was not quite sufficient to moet the
pressure, but after the bank statement was
issued there was a dlspostion to take In the
short lines put out earlier, and a smart rally
occurred in the last few minutes' trading
although the losses were not made np. The
close was active, and strong generally at small
fractions below last night's figures. Paciflo
Mail declined lA per cent, bnt this with the
rise in Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St.
Lodls, were the only important changes for the
day.

Kailroad bonds continued to exhibit the
marked activity of the past few days, and the
sales for the two hours were 1,895,000, out of
which the Texas Paciflo seconds furnished
$417,000, the Iron Mountain was $205,000, the
Wacash seconds $179,000 and the St. Louis,
Arkansas and Texas trust receipts $122,000.
There was the same firm to strong tone with
little special feature to the dealings, and not-
withstanding the activity, the Important move-
ments in prices were very few in number. New
York. Susquehanna and Western seconds rose
6. to 78; Iron Mountain 5s i, to 94. The sales
of bonds for the week aggregated $16,283,000.

Ihe following table shows tne nnces uf active
stocks on the .New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for Ihe Dibpatch by
Whitney & Step iiksbon, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of New York stock Exchange. 67 Fourth ave-
nue:

Clos- -
High- - Low- - ing

eat. est. Bid.
W'i
MH

81)4 31 30
44 44H

79 aK 78
53 6SX S8)4

124)1 Hh 124H
tm

21 2414 W-- t
109 109 103)4
KH 76)4 76S

121 H 121)4 1203

"8
si

sen 3C4 ss'4
IOCS 10O34 99
US;l 115)4 Vinc
78., 76X 77?,
KH 93 ft)?,
51 SIM 61
28 2SJ 254,

147)4 1KH 14GK
104)4 Wl 164

1S
X SIM S4

8X sir
iisi i'iii 24

117 117 117
jsh ms Ianti'i 65' Mf

111)4 H0' 110
W ' 9lg

100 10O 100
1SH is is
7)4 78)4 78J41W)J 109 109
S) X 18)4

74" 73" S
4C4

mk m KV,
1 SOX 2o5

24
634 63) 63
KH 83K 3D

83J4 8'S 82
24 23)j fiH
S3, S2H 623S

41s 42 43)
45 UH 4fH
2ZH 2394 23)4
M 43H . 43

fitUi 191 S 102)4
Mi Wi U'4
34 84 63
21 30 Sim
65)4 .13 65

103 103 102
l" 2154

66H ejTs 66)4m ii uh
1S M) 31

J6 8G)J 8,77i 77 77),
82)4 SI Sas 21 22J4
68K 67JI SSJj

Open-
ing.

Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Cotton Oil pref... ....
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 31
Atch., Iod. &. F 45S4
Canadian Pacific 1SH
Canada bonthern 69
Central or&ewJersey.l24)4
Central Pacific
Chesapeake & Uhlo.... UH
C. Bur. & Qulacy....108
C, Mil. A St. Paul 76!
v., mu. Bt. p., pr... 12114
C, Kock I. A l..v S6J4

C. Bt. L.& Pitts
c,at. u & Pitts., pr
C, St. P.. M. &O 367,
C, bt. P.. M. SO. pl.lOOXi
C. ft Northwestern.. ...U3SC.St,. W.. pic, c, c. ft 1 n
C, C..C&L, pf. 89
Col. Coal ft Iron S1H
Col. ft Hocking Val... 2SH
Del., Lack ft West.... .!
Del, ft iiuason 161
Den. ft Hlo Grande
lien, ft K10 Urande, pi W4
E. T., Va. ft Ga 83a
E. T. ,Va. ft Ga., 1st pr ....
E. T., Va. ft Ga., 2d pr 24X
lllinols Central 117
Lake Erie ft West 19
Lake Erltft West pf.. 60S
Lake Shore JI. tf HIM
LoulsTillofthashTllIe. sift
Michigan Central ICO

MoDlle ft Ohio 1SH
Missouri I'acifie... 79
New York Central.. ...109
H. T.. L. E. ft W ZtHs. r., c. st. lN. Y., 0. ft St. L. pr.. 7IX
N. vC.St. L. 2d of ....
K.Y, ftN. E. SOU
N.Y.. O. &W. 21
Norfolk ft Western
N orfolk ft Western pr. 65)4
Northern Pacific 23)4
Northern PaclScpf... S3)t
Ohio ft Mississippi 24
Oregon Improvement. S3
Oregon Transcoa 43H
Pacific Mall 45
Peo., Dec. ft trans.... 23
Phlladel. A Reading... 44
Pullman Palace Car.. .191)4
Klrhmond ft W. P. T.. 24)4

Richmond ftW.P.T.pl 84
St. L. ft San Fran 31
8t. Li. ft San Fran pf.. M
St. L. ft San F. 1st pi.. 103
lexai PaolUc 71H
Union Paclfc euu
Wabash H!
Wabash preferred 31K
Western Union S6V
Wneellng&L. E. 77
Bujar Trust. SV,-- i
National Lead trust. .. 21 '4
Chicago Gaslrust..... E8ft

Ex.dlvidend.

WAIL STREET GOSSIP.

Points for Speculators on Both Sides of the
Market.

Special to John M. Oakley & Co.
BNew York, May 10. The short session of to-
day has been lively, and business has been
good, considering the brevity of toil. Bullish
feeling shows no perceptible abatement.thodgh
the switching interest from one stock to an-
other produced irregularity for the moment.
The proper caper is to sell out those stocks
which have had a good np-tu- recently, and
buy something that has been quietly resting for
awhile. The boom in MissouriPaclDc continued

bnt it closed at 7$K, after crossing 7B.
Wabash preferred made a good second
and near the close Cleveland, Columbus, Cin-
cinnati and Indianapolis ran up IX. to '&,
without the slightest resistance. Texas Paclhc
wasialso a bull card, and Gould stocks gener-
ally are in better favor.

There were some weak points. Atchison and
Sugar, for example, were apparently sold dur-
ing the progress of the bull excitement, bnt
inev recovereu laeir loss at the end. Pacific
Mall was tho weakest stock on the list, and

8. and S. C. did nnt sympathize with the gen-if- al

Hat. Wa favor ntirrhnfta nt Pnf n. m.ti
S., Erie common stock aud bonds. K. T.. U.v
!tn.l T. V. W nr.fnrr.d '

East Tennessee and Georgia earnings for the
fourth week of April increased 130,117. Bt.
panl, for same week. Increased twwt andAtchison $78,161

Small traders are getting pretty full of
stocks and some time early next week this mar-
ket ought to get a moderate reaction. It would

better for it and would not arrest the bull
movementinow in nroeresa.

xne uanK statement as foreshadowed J

In our letters this week, showed a loss In re-
serves of $1,000,000, the actual loss ot cash being
only a trifle less. Loans were Increased nearly
$2,600,000. Mnnev is In good demand, and rates
next week promise to rule very linn. The
great safety valve In money is London, where it
is cheap. Money, like water, always finds its
level, and foreign money will come this way If
our demands are great enough. The approach-
ing summer season is the safest period of the
year for a bull market as far as money supplies
are concerned.

Business throughout the country is active, as
is attested by the large volume of Clearing
House exchange and railway trafde. The tem-
per of business outside of Wall street has been
improved by the changed sentiments of persons
frequenting this locality.

Philadelphia Stacks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. So. 57
Fourth avenue. Members .New York utoex Ex-
change!

Bid. Asked.
Pennsvlvanlft Ha!1tai4 &3X S4
Beading 21 21
Buffalo, Pittsburg Jt Wester. lift UK
Lehigh Valloy..... S2K
Lehigh Navigation B2H 53k
JiorthernPaclflc S6 t6

Northern Pacific preferred SS SS

Bnsluess Notes.
The Third National Bank has declared a

semi-annu- dividend of 4 per cent.
TriE new electric light plant at Wllkinsburg

Is unable to supply the demand and will be en-
larged.

The Tnnk No. 2 at Nineveh is shut down for
a fishing job, the cable having parted and drop-
ped the tools.

The Breen well at Westrtew is also put down
as dry, as It Is past the point where oil was ex-
pected and got nothing but salt water.

Wsslet Webee's No. 1, on the May farm
at Duff station, within a few hundred feet of
O'Brien Mo. 2, Is down 800 feet and will be due
In about ten days.

Field news contained little that was excit-
ing. Ivory No. 2. at Westview, Is doing about
15 barrels a day, so that It Is not altogether dry,u at nrsc reported.

The Americus Oil Company's well on the Mc-

Laughlin farm at Bellevue is without much
doubt a dry hole, as it Is over 35 feet in the sand
without the least show of oU.

A FcrOKTn avenue real estate broker re-
ceived a letter yesterday from a gentleman In
Cincinnati, asking for a building in which to
start a leather store in this city.

DiRECTona of the Wheeling Natural Gas
Company yesterday elected William Fllnn,
president; J. AL Uuny, Vice President; W. J.
Diehl, Secretary and Treasurer. The Execu-
tive Board for the coming year is as follows:
R. C. Elliott, J. M. GuiTy, A. F. Keating and
Henry Fisher. The bond of the secretary and
treasurer was increased to $20,000 on account of
the large surplus, which amounts to $42,000.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. have taken in charge
the famous Watson farm, containing more
than 200 acres, situate on the line of the Perrys-vill- e

avenue and Federal street electric road.
The old plan has been newly revised, and will
be placed on the market in a short time in lots
of a desirable size, and at such prices and
terms as cannot fail to Insure their rapid sale.
Although the plans are not out as yet, they re-
port an active inquiry and some sales in
progress.

Chicago Grain Market.
CHICAGO Wheat Trading was quite active

again, but the volume of business was not so
large as during the preceding three or four
days. The feeling developed was very nervous
and operators anxiously awaited the Govern-
ment report. Prices were very irregular and
covered a very wide range. It was difficult to
do any business in May and trading In June
was also rather unsatlfactory. Trading cen-
tered principally in July, with increasing busi
ness in tne mure deferred futures. The open-
ing for July was lKlc higher than yester-
day's closing, but quickly weakened and prices
declined with numerous small fluctuations
2c from top prices, ruled very lrregnlar with-
in the established range, and closed a higher
than yesterday. May wheat closed about lo
higher and June about the same as yesterday.

There was nothing really In outside news to
have caused the unsettled feeling which ex-

isted, but the uncertainty of the Government
report made operators undecided which course
to pursue, though the declining prices induced
many operators to sell. There was heavy real-
izing during the session. Rain was reported in
the Northwest. The condition of wheat in
California, it was claimed, was 65 against 71
last month. Bt. Louis also sent in some bullish
news, claiming that the crop of Missouri was
reported 25 per cent snort of an average.

Corn was fairly active and unsettled, the
market ruling firm early and weak later. Offer-
ings were heavy from all quarters, the country
Selling freely, as well as local warehousemen
and room traders, ihe demand was confined
mainly .to short-- Receipts were light, and
this and wet weather tended to hold up value,
though the firm opening was due to the ad-
vance in wheat at that time. The trade cen-
tered in July, aud there was heavy trading in
this month around 35. The market openedHo better than the closing prices of yester-
day, but soon became weaker, and declined,
with slight reactions, Kc rallied a little,
ruled steady and closed i4c better than
yesterday.

Oats were fairly active but unsettled, but the
volume of trade failed to reach the magnitude
ot yesterday. The opening was firmer and J4
Vie higher on the leading futures, owing to
cvld, wet weather, and higher prices for wheat
and corn. The highest prices were recorded at
the opening, but were not maintained long, as
the demand was not large enough, and the
offerings became free. May declined life, I

June c and July He, and closed at neatly In-

side figures.

LIVE STOCK HAEKETa

The Condition of Bustneuat tha Emat Llbertr
Stock Yards.

OrricE ot Pittsburg disfAtoh, 1

Batdrdat. May 10, 1S30. (

CATTLE Receipts, 1,360 bead; shipments, 735
head: market, nothing doing: all through con-
signments. Seventeen cars of cattle shipped to
New York

Boas Receipts. 4,000 headj shipments, 2,550
head; market fair; medium and select, $4 35
4 40: common to best Yorkers, $4 204 SO; pigs,
$4 C04 10; 6 cars ot hogs shipped to New York

Bheef Receipts. l,000head;shipmeutslnone;
market, nothing doing: nothing on sale.

SICK HEADACHE --Carter's LlttlsLvlsr Pills.

SICK HEADACHE 'Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver rills.
SICK HEADACHE -- Carter's Little Liver Pills.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my2

We Represent Large Amounts

Of foreign money for Investment in busi-
ness enterprises, or for assistance to those
needing more capital. Must be able to
sbow large dividend earning capacity.
Principals only dealt with. Communica-
tions confidential.

John SI. Oakloy 3fc Co.,
BROKERS. 45 SIXTH 8T. aplfi-7- 2

TO INVESTORS. , T.
THE COLORADO MINING STOCK EX-

CHANGE, from its proximity to properties
listed, offers better facilities for a quick turn
of capital than is to be found elsewhere In
tbe U. S.

R. H. BUCK. Investment Broker. 18 Ta-
bor Block, DENVER, COLO., member of above
Exchange, solicits orders from large or small
investors. References: All Denver Banks. Cor-
respondence invited. n

COMMISSION,
Railroad Mining OILStocks. Stocks. 116

OUGHT AND SOLD SsrSfiffir-S-St

ian rrancisco, Philadelphia or Boston Ex
changes. Loans made at low rates of Interest
Established 1878. -- Weekly Circular FREE.

A. R. CHISHOLM & CO., 81 Broadway, N. Y.
mhlS-95-s- u

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERa
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

tS BIXTH ST, Plttsboig.

If
HAD GrOT DP H0PJJ

And Was a Mere Wreck of His

Former Self.

ANOTHER NOTABLE RECOVERY,

It is not the face of Longfellow that ap-
pears in this column, though the features
bear a strong likeness to those of the Cam-
bridge poet. Mr. James Ackelson, whose
face is that reproduced in the portrait, has
lived for 30 years six miles oat of Pittsbnrjf,
at Bemington, Eobison township; just ad
joining Chartiers. He is a carpenter by
trade, but has done no work for five years,
on account of severe catarrhal and bronchial
trouble.

"It had grown upon tne," he said to tha
writer, "until I was a mere wreck of my
former self. I had lost in flesh, my breath-
ing was labored and difficult and X was
weak and despondent.

"When did it begin? At least eight years
ago. At that time I wonld have frequent
coughing and sneezing spells. My head
was continually affected. My nose wonld
be stopped np, first on one side, then on the
other.

"After a time my esrs troubled me. Tho
constant bnzzing and ringing sonnds were
enough to distract me. Dull pains in my
head, especially in my forehead, wonld
come on. My throat wonld fill np and I
had to be constantly hemming and raising
to clear it.

v .' 1 ' ';-- '.' ?::. siy
Mr. James Ackelson, Hemingion,

''As I grew steadily weaker, sharp pains
wonld take-m- e in the chest, running through
to my back. At times they wire so bad that
I could not draw my breath on acconnt of
them, and o'ten they would wake me np in
the middle of the night and pain me so that
I conld not raise np in bed.

'Withinthe last few years night sweats
came on. 'My limbs became swollen. 1 '

conld rat hardly anything. A bite or two
cf bread and butter would make my stomach
moat, ana Dnngon norrioie pains and nausea.

"I could onlv sleep 10 or 15 minutes at a time
before I would be awakened by the cboklng
and filling up in my throat. My chest felt as If
there was a terrible weight upon it.

"I became so weak that 1 could scarcely
move around, and every effort was a positive
pain tome. Of ten I bad not strength enough
to get up stairs to bed, but 1 would have to He
down on the sofa until my breathing wonld be-
come easier. Soma times my breathing was so
difficult that I feared I would choke to death.

"When I went to Drs. Copeland and Blair Ihad d'spalred of ever getting any better. Iwas so weak and sick that I could see no hope
for myself. I Improved from the start under
their care, however, and I feel strong and
hearty now. Am 100 per cent better than I was
when I commenced treatment. I feel as if I
had taken a new lease of life."

Mr. Ackelson, who makes this remarkable
statement, lives at the address above given.
His words read like a miracle, but he will be
glad to verify everyone of them.

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH.

How the Sufferer Can Detsot the Coming of
Trouble.

One of the most common and annoying
effects of catarrh is a continual dropping in
the back part of the throat which is es-

pecially noticed while lying down in bed.
Tbe patient affected with this disease feels
fairly well in the afternoon, bnt toward
evening the nose becomes partially stopped,
the voice gets a little husky, and, in some
case, the throat may ieel a little sore, or
stuffed np, and when he retires for the night
the patient finds that, added to his other
symptoms, he cannot breathe thronzh his
nose, which has become entirely plugged
np, tne result 01 wnicn is mat ne snores to
the annoyance of himself and room mate,
and, in some cases, when the partition is
thin, even his neighbors' lives are made
miserable.

A person so affected will drop off to sleep
only to wake np after a shorter or longer
period by feeling a dropping in tbe back
part of the throat. After passing a wretched
night filled with bad dreams and annoying
sensations, caused by the dropping in the
throat, he will awake in tbe morning not at
all relreshed, bat feeling more tired than he
did the night previous on going to bed.

After getting out of bed in the morning
he finds his throat and upper part of the swal-
low filled with slime and mucus which has col-
lected there by tbe dropping therein in tho v
night, and which causes a bad taste and a sticky '
sensation in tbe mouth.

Tbe first thing be is called to do Is to rid his
throat of the mucus, which he does by hawk-
ing up the offensive material. In some cases
this causes gagging and vomiting. Ihe result
of all this Is a disgust for food, and no break-
fast, or a very light one. Is tbe rtsnlt.

But this is not the worst. During the night
Considerable of the offensive mucus Is swal-
lowed, and when food is taken into the stomach
it is coated over by this material, and so pre-
vented from coming in contact with the di-
gestive fluid', the result of which is the food
decomposes, gas is formed, which bloats the
patient up, causing him to belch and tasting
the offensive material. Part of this poisonous
material is absorbed by the blood and taken
Into the system, where It irritates tbe nerves,
causing headache and the thousand and one
little aches and pains that people complain of.

DOCTORS

III1I1
Are located permanently at

66 SIXTH AVENUE.
Wherd they treat with success all curable cases.

Office hours 9 to 11 A. it.;2 to 5 r. iLi 7 to 9
H. (Sundays included).

Specialties CATARRH, and ALti DIS-
EASES of tha E1E, EAR, THROAT sad
LUNGS.

Consultation, $L Address all mall to
DBS. COPELAND A BLAIB.

66 Sixth ave.. Pittsburg; Pa.

THE DISPATCH m
BUSINESS OFFICE

Has been removed to corner Smithfield and
Diamond sts.
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